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NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

GroTer Cleteland Diacnsnei Recent Political
Hotels, but Not Hi a Critic

BUCHANAN'S STOftY OF A LABOR AGITATOR

Wrltn ( Thins He Kaimi hjr Artaal
Ion tart and Prrannal F.mperleiice

"The Utary of PMllir," a
Popular Hook.

fl rover dryland Is not In ths habit of
rosin before the public ns a literary critic.
Hut when he dm-- s talk about books he
manHKMi to lie Ha Interestlns; inn he Ik on
other eiibjcrt. Not Inns; uro he wns dis-

cussing recent political novels with his
lend, J. H. K kcls, formerly comptroller

f the currenry. Mention was made of
"he BpollHinnn," "The Ueutenant Gov-

ernor," and finally of linind Whltlock's
'The Thirteenth Dintrlct."

"That book Interested me greatly," snld
the "because It deals with
matters which persons acquainted with
politics know about." He then went on to
explain thet "The Thirteenth District"
analyzes the character of a congressman
who falls to distribute political patronage
to the aatisfaction of his constituents, and
becomes Involved In trouble thereby. In
a philosophical way, Mr. Cleveland ndded:

"The hardest thing a man In public life
ha to do Is to pass around appointments
ao hs to please everybody. The one who
has the distribution of offices must not
only consider the Individual cases, but keep
the whole situation In miud at the same
time. I have had to suffer many a pang
because of the way some of my friends
have taken refusals."

It would be entertaining to hear Mr.
Cleveland's comments Vp Whltlock's new
political story, "Her Infinite Variety,"
which Is as funny and amusing hs "The
Thirteenth District" was realistic, and

The Bobbs-Merrl- ll company, pub-Mier- s.

Oeorge H. Gordon, widely known through
the west during the last ten years as nn
Authority on the labor question, has written
tha Outlook company, the publishers of
Joseph R. Huchanan's book, "The Story
of the Labor Agitator," as follows: "Of
all the books recently offered which deal
with the labor question I know of none
which has the Intrinsic worth of Mr. Buch-
anan's modest recltnl of 'The Story of a
Labor Agitator.' We have had learned
pronouncements from college presidents,
where conclusions have been bused on secon-

d-hand Information; we have had books
by capitalists who have gone among the
'lowly' and written of their experiences,
and we have had books which were largely
a mixture of these two clasxes. It Is with
relief, therefore, that we are enabled
through the enterprise and courage of the
Outlook company to read a real book, writ-
ten by a real man, whose experience of the
wrongs that press upon his class was not
a matter of a few weeks or months, or a
temporary Interest or sympathy, but was
burned Into his heart by uctual contact and
personal experience."

Two days after publication Mrs. Clarence
Mackay's unusual and striking book, "The
Stone of Destiny," by Harpers, was or-

dered Into Its second edition. Serious critics
are praising Its Ideality, its loftiness of
vision, and the book bids fair to make Its
mark. Its success would be significant of
the genius of American women. Katherlne
Mackay has entered upon a literary career
handicapped by tha wealth and position of
a e. Youthful genius thrives
best In obscurity and In more normal re-

lations of life; and It will be most Inter-stin- g

to follow the career of a young
woman wno is strong enougn IQ succeed
Jn spits of success. American women havs
made brilliant records when destiny has

'

raised them from ordinary to extraordinary
conditions of material life. It remains to
be seen what they will accomplish when
their capacity enables them to override
the material and achieve the spiritual.

"Tarborough, the Premier." by Agnes
Russell Weekes, Is the tale of an English
politician whose unscrupulous and schem-
ing ways bring him great power and lay
upon him Interests of growing importance.
Only through a deep sense of patriotism
his one seeming virtue is he saved from
himself, and his character in a measure
redeemed. Tarborough, disappointed In
love, marries for wealth snd position. His
proud little son proves to be the soul of
honor, and the revelation of the early po-

litical misdeeds of his father produces a
powerful climax to tha story. Published
by Harpers.

"The Fugitive" Is a narrative-romanc- e,

which begins among the peasantry In the
heart of Lithuania, Russia, where the
quaint ceremonial orthodox life Is per-
sistently followed amid massacre and per-
secution. It ends In New York, where the
evolution of the characters are developed
from raw Immigrants Into potential Amer-
ican rltlxens. It Is a new conception of
the relationship between Jew and Gentile,
with a picturesque background. The

between them Is Interpreted under
conditions where love Is the leveller of
creeds. It Is a story which will appeal to
universal human Interest. It Is fiction, but
Interwoven with truth stranger than fiction.
Coming as it does Just at this time the
story will be read with a great deal of
Interest. Doubleday, Page & Co. are the
publishers.

"Switch Lights" is the significant title of
a very pleasing collection of poems from
the pen of Ed. E. Sheasgreen. The range
of subjects Is very wide from poems of
nature and sentiment to railway Incidents.
The style Is simple and the sentiment Is
clear and Intelligible, and the book will
prove Interesting to all who are fond of
poetry. If this Is Mr. Sheasgreen's first
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GREAT REMNANT SALE

Van Pelt Dressmaking Stock
Our great sale of the past week has left us with a vast

number of remnants. They must be sold at once.

Yard for 3 to 8-Y- nrd

This includes hundreds of lengths from the
great dressmaking stock, together with high

class remnants from our regular department all colors
and black, 3 to lengths.

(Hi Yard for Shorter Length Remnants3 rJQ In all colors and black also all kinds of
dress goods from our regular department up

to $1.00 value on bargain square.

1Sn Yard for 50c All Wool Dress Goods

10c

Remnants

Thousands of fine remnants, In 2 to lengths light and dark
shades many walstlngs. I

Each for Travelers Sample Pieces
These are the best goods of a foreign manufacture many match
up enough for little dresses and waists.

Remnants of Fine Silks
Manufacturers' black samples Taf-

fetas, Pcau de Sole, Gros Uialn, etc.
one and 'ne-quiirt- to eight-yar- d

lengths many to match all at one-ha- lf

their regulur value.
Embroideries, Inserting, Galloons, in all 7'r 1

wipths, at JZK' I 2-- U

Fine Wash Laces, Galloons, Inserting., etc., 21c 5c 10c

Remnant Bargains in Basement
Apron & Dress aingbaras,

various grades
worth up to 10c
yard, at, yard

34-l- n. Twilled Suiting.
llKlit and dark
colors 15c grade
at, yard

Bleached Tiislln and
Cambric Remnants,
yard wide, '7c value, on
bargain square, yard.4

25c Shirt Walstlngs,
Dxfordtt, madras,
vol Ion, ptr., good
lengths, special, yd

Fine Mercerized Sateens,
black and all colors,
regular 4(c quality,
at, yard

Ginghams,

Advance Notice On Sale Saturday

Men's Fancy Vests at 98c
Another remarkable purchase all vests from great

eastern manufacturer swell fancy materials
worth up each ON SALE SATURDAY.

J. BRANDEIS SONS. BOSTON STORE.

This Store is Ready for Easter
Are you? beautiful goods as we

cannot fall to meet your every want. Lots of
novelties Easter. Upend a few in our

Uore. Look for the name.

W. Lindsay, Jeweler.
Douglas

book he should not let it be his last. P. J.
Carter has added some expressive Illustra-
tions to different pa pes. The book Is pub-
lished by the Iron Trail Publishing com-
pany of Minneapolis, Minn.

"The Book of by Lady Rosalind
Northcote Is the of "Hand-
books of Practical Gardening," and the dis-

cussion of these herbs the names of many
of which are familiar to us by name, at
least, as products of our grandmothers'
gardens treats of the chief herbs used In
the present time, of herbs chiefly used In
the past, of those used In dcoratlon, in
heraldry and for ornament and perfumes, of
the growing of of herbs In medicine,
of herbs and with a lint of the
authors referred to and an Index of the
plants. It Is a very useful book for any
one Interested In herb lore. The book la
published by John Lane.

"The First Years of the Life of the Re-

deemed After Death," a unfolding In
theology and In the Christian life and

here ami hereafter with some con-
nected Inquiries by William Clarke l.'latt.
A. M., Is not a novel, but has much of
the fascination of one, combined with solid
and Invaluable Instruction and continued
personal IntereHt. It Is Intended for the
use of the clergy and laity; and members
of all denominations. It will cause any
one who reads It to think and consider
some touched upon whether he Is a

or not. The Press Is the
publisher.

"Impertinent roems." Is the title of a
little volume by Edmund Vance Cook, who
Is also the author of "A Patch of Pansles."
and to be Read." Many of these
poems have previously appeared In the
Saturday Evening Post and Alnslee's
maguxlne. They are very original In title

MRS. J. BENSON
WE ARE dlVlNd SPECIAL, VALUES IN

UMBRELLAS
Pretty styles In colors and colored borders.

Handsome handles of Mox Wood, Fir, Gun Metal,
Pearl, French Horn, hand-carve- d Ivory, etc. Mack
Umbrellas from $1.00 to f 10.50. Colored, fl.50 up to
$7.00. I.lack with polka dot bonier, f3.23. The

Usar Umbrella in black is especially good at $2.75. With the
Belrldge edge, $3.00. i

Pretty Parasols for Faster ladies' or children's.
Don't forget that we are showing all the best Btyles in Gloves,

UJ,falILi lisle,

Plain and Fancy Silks, China Silks,
Putins, f oulards. Aioire
Silks, etc. worth up
up to sixty-nin- e cents,
at yard

etc.,

Lawns, Dimities and s,

new goods, every
stylo and color that
is now this season. yd. . .

Fancy Corded and fla- - i
dras I
ly new patterns in I
waist and dress I
lengths, ut, yard '

India Llnon,
40 wide flue
sheer quality,
lioe at

Seersucker Ginghams, i

light and dark colors, I

the best made for I
boys' waists and chll- - I
dren's dresses, etc., yd...

36-In- ch Silkollne Rem-
nants, in boautiful
drapery patterns, at,

the a
all the new

some to $5

L. &

Surely such are now
si. owing
new for minutes

S.
1516

Herbs"
twelfth volume

herbs,
magic,

new
des-

tiny

points
believer Abbey

"Rimes

new

strict- -

indies
worth

yard,

yard

19c

u

()
and simple In style. They are very tastily
bound in a green cover decorated with
figures of Wisdom and Folly. Forbes &
Company of Boston, axe the publishers.

It now looks as though "Tha Foolish
Dictionary would be very appropriately is-

sued by the Roblnson-Lu- ct company of
Boston, on April 1. Some weeks ago when
this volume of mirth-provokin- g definitions
of familiar words, by Oldeon Wurdx, was
announced for publication the latter part
of February, a reviewer remarked that the
book ought to be published April 1.

Unavoidable delays In collecting all
the contributions from well known humor-
ists have necessitated carrying out this
suggestion. The trade Is said to look upon
this publication as the most promising book
of humor of the season and their conse-
quent heavy advance orders have occa-
sioned a tremendous first edition.

A collection of essays by Robert Louis
Stevenson, which had never been brought
together In book form outside of the sub-
scription edition, was published last fall
by Herbert R. Turner Co., of Boston,
In their dainty edition of Stevenson. The
publishers announce a second edition of
this volume to which they have added

Above books at lowest retail prices. Mat-
thews, 122 South Fifteenth street.

Announcements of tbe Theaters.
The amateur show at the Orpheum Sat-urda- y

night promises to tw a big event of
the kind. More volunteers than can be
provided with places on the program are
making applications and the seats are sell-
ing In & manner that indicates a full house.

At the Boyd this evening tha Four Cohans
open their engagement In "Running for
Office," the funniest musical comedy on the
road. It Is a rural affair, but Introduces
many songs that have proved popular,
much picture work by tha chorus, and In-

troduces George Cohan, with his songs,
Josephine Cohan and her dancing. Jerry
Cohan with his unique comedy, and Helen
Cohan In her Inimical work. Seventy-tw- o

people make up the company, and tho
promise Is for one of the best things of
the season. The engagement Is for to-
night and Saturday night and a matinee on
Saturday.

On Sunday afternoon the engagement of
Paul Gllmore In "The Mummy and the
Humming Bird" begins at the Boyd. ThU
was a great hit In New York last seaaon at
the Empire theater, and Mr. Gllmors has
been very successful with It In his tour
this season. Beats are now on sale.

Fiery chocolate drops April fool candy
at D) ball's, 1US Douglas street.

Pentlst with w.ll tb!iT,j nrsctlca ta
n excellent location In Be building de-

sires gsnUenisn to share cfBcs. pisf.rabl
physician. Address B IS, bse offlca

Horse clipped. SU & rourteeata. Tat e&

The Nearness
of Easter

gives Intensity to BENNETTS
genuine bargains. Oat into
the rushl Save money while
such extraordinary opportuni-
ties are yours.

How is your stamp book
coming?

of
Muslin Underwear Friday

IlliL
lot our with

and a
but as an

will go sale.

CANDT EASTER
MIST BE

n.osrn OIT.

is

Women's Chemise,
Corset Covers, Night
Gowns, Underskirts,
Drawers, Petti-
coats and Chemise.

This contains only values, trimmed
lace, embroidery tucking. garment bargain,

extra inducement Friday, Trading
IStamps with each

DEPAHTMKM
NOVELTIES

1 worth of Green
Trading; Stamps with
eaeh Stfic north Easter
Novelties In Tandy

Come
early and avoid

GROCERY
OIR EASTER RISH IS OVSIOW

IS THE TIME TO HI V VOI R
GROCERY SVPPLIES.

Pears, put up In fine syrup, can. 10c

SI worth of Green

Trading stamos mmn
with each package Ben-

nett' Capitol TO
Coffee, perpkg... 0C
Olives, stuffed, bottle 10c
Pickles, nssorted, bottle 9c
Worcester Sauce, bottle 10c
Baked Beans, b. can 10c

iffSI worth of Green
Trading Stamps
with each pound New
York Full Cream in-Chee- se,

per lb....
Salmon, can 10c
Corn .M.;al, yellow or white, 10-l- b.

sack '. Vm
Maple Cream, cake uc
Japan Rice, fine, per lb 7c
TOMATOKS An Immense quantity ot

pack. b. can Tomatoes, can 8c
Bl 'TTBR Received every day from

The best dairies Fresh Country But-
ter, per lb 14c

Bennett's Capitol Creamery, per lb..2iC
Fresh Country Eggs for Kaster,

per dos 17c

Courtesy Consideration

CLOSING

Buggies,
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
and Capitol

special Bonday

Cured
By

Bellevua Hospital

Omaha.

CENTURY

Easter Lilies
sale of Ea.Mer fan?

l.llle flood Pri.
day. Beautiful

20c, and $2
worth of Green Trad-

ing Stamps with
each plant. Take them with
you. We cannot make de-

liveries of Easter Lilies. 20c.

A Great Sale

Short

best
Every is

Double Green

Department.

solid

blos-
soms,

PAPER
All this week Wall Paper

in email lots, enough for
one and two
per up from....C

KLOOIt.

China
Large decorated fancy

lamps, complete with P. &
A. Koyal liound Wick Bur-
ners and 10-i- round globe

match 1.68
J. Pouyat China H

Milk Mugs, each 15c
Fiue Koyal Eng-

lish a n, 100-piec- e

Dinner Bet, made by the
famous pottery Johnson
Bros., Hanley, England
for 100 pieces 5.75

Nice decorated Limoges
French China Tea and
Saucers, each 10c

Large size fancy Bowls
and Pitchers 58c
frf:JS Ten Tradlne

Is
for one fancy
colored
Largest variety to
select from.

I IliPi Easler Basketry SL!mfhv
mni Oreen Stamps the rate ten one on alla iC-n- ui

i

baskets up from ten cents. Ten stamps ($1.00 worth)
with ten-ce- nt basket. Twenty Stamps ($2 worth) with

20c basket, and on, ten one. Wooden ware Dept

and

"For years and years a Burlington badge
or a Burlington uniform, whether on train-
man, brakeman or agent, has
Btood for all the courtesy and consideration
of an American gentleman and the loyalty
to duty of a trained soldier." Exchange.

To Chicago and the east
To St Louis, Kansas City and south.
To Denver and the west j
To Montana and northwest

! W: I

2v x

OUT

Carriages

Fifteenth Ave.

Haad ad arery
I Wednesday to Tba Baa.

Piles
WITHOUT PAIN

W. C. lUisell, M. D.
Graduate Medical Col- -

Use New York City.
Be building. Neb.

M .

of
of

Tev 1414.

TWENTIETH FARMER
Oaa piu 1 ear.

Great
for

. n
D

WALL

rooms,
roll,

Til lit

Dept.

to

White
or Soda

White
P o r c e 1 i

of
at

Cups

Stamps
on all

Trading at of to

a
a so to

the

oar

av
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TICKETS

1502 Farnam Street
Omaha

SE$3

Jardinieres.

0

The Democrats of
Council Bluffs
had an election this week. NEWS ITEUT
Joe Carters Utile Liver I 'Ills 7o

(jenuine 1 'u.iloii.t l"o
I1.U0 I'hrystal Tome
$1 m) laniltrlnu
ll.uo Cuke's IandrufT Cure 4S)o

2jO tirave' Tooth i'.'Wdrr'
fx- - l.a Itlnrlie fowder J
$l.0u Munyon's 1'aw 1'aw ih:
&r I'ozzoril Fare I'owdT 2'
hoe liioo.l Wine '0
tl ) Stuarl a Dyspeptla Tablets a!
Il.iu 8. B. H Wo
II 75 S K. H. II i

11.00 West s Ilra'n snd Nerve lo
Sc Rliw Ruhtier Tip Kyringw 1 -

$1 Kalamuoo Ce!-r- ami Barsaparllla.. 7u
Our mail ordrr dpartinont U the largat

In Iowa or Nebraska and Is at the servlre
of our friends. Just send us
a llxt foi OUR prices on anything which
you do not find In our ads.

One to a customer.

SGIIAEFER'S DRUG STORE
E T. YATES. tTOP.

lSth End Chicago Bis.. Omaha. 'Phoass
T7 and 7V7. 24 in and N Sts.. Mouth Omaha,
'footie No. I fcih Ave. and sialn bu.
Council bluffs 'Phune 333. All goods de-
liver td la liber city absolutely tra

12'c dress

ir;
I ras. i. wii

liki white
poods

Trading Stamps Free With Ail Cash Purchases.

Friday Is Bargain Day

the Great Domestic Room
lophyr

(tlnRhiims
Imported mad- -

liK-- printed Irish
dltnltlos at

It ...

I

I

121' plain whito duttnd
curtain nSwiss

filf I line iwivale, I I'M i liiBsi.) pJill rtrt-l- wl.ln !, ..QiC Bingham QC I

67i i '"" utamlard 6l"l INo Scotch 1 1dress prints, at J9 suiting f C

5,, I 10, Khoer India Ur. I 1'V Kcotrli TfT
I llnon. 4iMn. wldo ... I JO I ),,wns flC

7Jc

f

f! KhlrlliiK
punt

Itcudy to use bloncheil
sheets ITri,71!xi sire, nt 0 I 4C

READY TO VSR BLEACHED P1IXOW CASKS-

Vool Dress Goods Special. Great
West Room Friday

French snd German plaids, nil wool French rhalllos
worth up to 7'ic at, yard Friday ...

Wool seiRes and novelty drnss goods, great assortment
ot colors and black worth up to boo at yard ...

All wool drpfs (foods (remnants), i to 7 yard lengths-wo- rthup to 11.50 Friday
Wool crepe do chenes all the spring coloring

cream ana mack; worm up to sv at yard
Wool novelty Jaquards, assorted colors-wo-rth

2Tu Friday per yard ,

2Ic Indian Head
muslin, ut
Ready to use
snoets
Hll st .

I

15c

20c Pearl Buttons, Per Dozen, 2c
Friday wa pluce on sale l.nnn (tross of pruirl buttons, worth from l!o to 20o per

dozen, at JVc. This Is a clearing up lot from a factory and will be the only lot ofthis kind to be had this season.
60o laundry bags on ealo Saturday, at 15a.

Sample Grips and Dress Suit
Gases

vAn Immense line, all styles, worth up to $10.00 i noon sale Friday at Xo0 and , 4.10
IF YOU NEED ONE, NOW 13 THE TIME TO BUY. Thev are nil fine leathergoods and worth from 3'.50 to $10.0i, but wo purchased them Bt Just a fraction of theirreal worth, and In order to close them out will pive voti tho benefit of the low price.

THERE ARE TRULY C.OOD RYE PRICES.For the poods nnd ua will part company, sure, Friday, but they are yours as Ion aathey hint, at 13. SO and $4.!W. 1
COME EARLY AND SECURE THE BEST.

The Reliable Grocery Dept.

Great Dried Fruit Sale Friday.
Trading Stamps Free With

Cash Purchases.
Nevada peaches, per lb 74p Raspberries, per lb loEngllwh currants, per lb Tc Golden Egg I'lums, lb 'Jfto
Blackberries, per lb 7c Ual. cans apples bo
Prunes, per lb Oal. cans apricots
Dried grapes, per lb 5c Oal. cans grapes 2So
Apricots, per lb lw TRADING STAMPS FREE WITH ALUApples, per lb 10c I CASH PURCHASES.

OUR FISH AND CHEESE
Now under the management of P. F. A ndresen, the best known and most popu-

lar fish man In Omaha. A fine line of freah, salt snd smoked fish and all kinds of for-
eign and domestlo cheesa In stock. A SHIPMENT OF FRESH EELS JUST RE-(JE- 1ED,

MAVDEN BROS.

A aiwk
GREAT EASTER SALE

Novelties and Cards

The largest, finest display In
the city. Bring; the children.

Chicks Sc, 10c, 15c and 25c
Ducks 5c 10c, 15c and 25c
Happy Hoolifan and others. ...10c
Easter Baskets, 5c, 10c, 15c and 29c

EaslerCarU....lc, 2c, 5c and up

Hess &

Swoboda

Before you buy any Lilies

come and sze us and you will

not be disappointed, as we carry
the best only in cut flowers and
plants. Big discount on lilies for
churches- -

HesslSwofaoda
1415 Paxton Hotel.

For Menstrual Suppression emurr PEN-TAN-GO- T

p s tes: I koSM. MM is Omaa tf tkanui
KcUHMllIlniU. SUU tut. TrwuawUs

Deputy Stat Veterinarian,
rood inspector.

H. L. RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Ornr snd lnftrraarjr, ielh and Mason Kta.
OMAHA. Ntli. 2'Uephwue Ut.

bleachod

slue,

qA&S

.5c

42ic

10c

,39c
,29c
,25c

J2hc

All

DEPARTMENT.

$

Farnam,

W. a. JERREHS, Pres.
209-21- 1 So. 15th Street.

Order that
Easter Suit Today

ND we will have It fin-Uh- ed

in ample time
(or Easter wearing.

Our superior facilities for
prompt work enables us to

give you well made garments
at short time notice.

It cost so little to command
a thoroughly first-cla- ss tailored
suit as we sell them that we
wonder who can be satisfied
with the elujJJy product iom so
common.

Trousers, $5 to $12

Suits $20 to $50

That we carry the largest va
rlety ot spring and summer
fabrics In the clty Is under .

stood.
We wouldn't offer a styU

thai dressy men would tnra
from.

Take a peep at our Eastel
window this week you'll sees
fascin itin aggregation of
spring creation.

V

i


